
Clane, Co. Kildare



Fromthemoment youwalk into themagnificent lobby of thefour star WestgroveHotel, LeisureClubandSpa,
in picturesqueClaneVillage, you will experiencethe friendly warmth andrelaxed feelingof beingtruly welcome.
Our spectacular grand staircase will guide you and your guests to our first floor landing, complete with grand
pianoandbeautiful viewsof theWicklowMountains. The landing, leadingto theRoof TerraceBar which opens
onto our Rooftop Terrace andWeddingGarden, is exclusively yours for your drinks reception. Our Wedding
Garden is theperfect backdrop for photographs, outdoor ceremonies andnext day BBQ’s.

After your photographshavebeen completed, your guestswill beledacross therooftopterracetoyour banqueting
suite. At theWestgrove you have two stunningballrooms to choose from. Both theO’ Connell Suite and the
Alexandra Suite are furnished to thehighest standard, havea privatebar , dance floor, natural day light andare
fullyair –conditioned.Wewill howeveronlycater for oneweddingperday, yourWeddingDay isyoursaloneand
our complete focus.

Our dedicatedchefswill createameal toremember for youandyour guests,whichwill beservedwithconsummate
professionalismby our highly trainedbanquetingteam. Norequest will beoverlookedandwewill ensurethat all
your guests’ individual requirements arecatered for.

Followinga sensational meal, weexpect the dancefloor to be filled until the early hours, but wedon’t want the
party to end just there! Our private residents bar opens and your guests will have this exclusively until they feel
it’s timetoretire. Of courseyouwill beheadingfor your luxuriousBridal Suite,whileyour guests can choosefrom
a rangeof contemporary accommodation includingdeluxetwin anddoublerooms, high class suites andspacious
family apartments.

At theWestgroveHotel, LeisureClubandSpa weunderstand that every Bride& Groomandevery weddingis
uniqueandwewould loveto create thePerfect Day just for you.



Fromtheminutewewalked in weknew wewanted tohaveour Weddinghere.
- LAURA & COLM





Theroomwas everythingwewanted, romantic and intimate.
- CATHERINE AND MARK



Our guests loved thefabulous reception area with thepianist playing, a lovely touch.
- MICHELLE AND GERRY



Wealways knewwewouldhaveout weddingreception herebut wenever expected it toas perfect as it was
- PHIL IP & GILL IAN



A great day was hadby all in beautiful surroundings.
- MARIA AND ANDY





I couldn’t recommendthehotel highly enough, they really do look after you, thefood is absolutely todie for.
- EMMA AND MARY



A fantastic venuewith amazingservice, and theteam lookedafter every littledetail for us. Just amazing.
- BRIGID AND LIAM







Wehadsuch a perfect day at TheWestgrovewecouldn’t imagine it beingany better.
- LEANNE AND CRAIG





WestgroveHotel, Leisure Club and Spa
Abbeylands, Clane, Naas, Co. Kildare, W91 YWE0

T: 045 989900 | E: weddings@westgrovehotel.com | W: www.westgrovehotel.com
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